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Writes to Secretary of

iisan apjuu- -

w rr"for mm

5k on the hyphen
ll--

iv N.V.. Mny 12. Colonel

Ltt yesterday formally en- -

! ... i.th nomination as Presl- -

Sih. Ilepubllcan and regressive
I . j.. rhleano on June 7 In a

of thesecretary
"dor mtnon,r League. The

, nrranUed with the object of

Colonel Roosevelt's nomination

Eutd party. Colonel noosoveu
. -- .1. 4V.nl Hi. "nil.T.5... toftolng.

E!2!iit letter placed an entirely

"rn;iEwd.
IP"" . no It was eeneratly

Sr to Justice Hushes, whom,
ltt.ri. insDlrcd stories, Itoose- -

WiS-i;li- -o natty werer ready
IJSa The sentence reads:
rf,n' i.... to Imurovlao my ,con- -

Mm either Americanism or pre- -

"flfW ( IaIIai Miva1 .
"i-- .f DnAMVE IP iwfca ...
ETnothave to Improvise my con-I1.- ?:

- .ithr Americanism or prc- -

I have fought for them nil
1?"r,.., ami when I was Prcsl- -

ififirtrwuiatcd my convictions '..

A. inin frnvcrnmcntal nol CV.j,. uiw. - -
' " -- i nf rnn

fc.MYTHW " r last two years
- it. In! fruit-- nr flvn vin.lH"1-- ...I

In

IWJS.iJ !,. hrounht Into vivid re- -

need ot preparedness; nnd
ILi&Tltal revival of the polltlco-rncl-

nntlllm haa emphasized
fttti ot stern Insistence on thorough- -

wimii, ww. w.t..rf; AnKriOnnism

lEntr-fln- years oro. when I was
ILL MTimUsloncr of New York, I said :

-- mint be a fecllnn of broad, rnd- -

'iitd Intense Americanism If good

t It to be dona 'In any direction.
muat net as Americans:

!Sicltlwns with n prefix and
tMficatton ! not as

. i. imr cans niiro nnd simple It Is
Grwtnuje for a man lo draff foreign

Ekman'.or German, or other for- -

pint.
mt t thus said before Is what I

SpTW. nineteen years ago. wnen i
SAwutant Secretary of the Nnvy, I

"ITepuruitun titjtiuiai wui is iiiu
piarantee ior pence, uowaruice

'Crac,e In an Individual', as the.un- -
lUDte Oil. Uiiu , .viuui luuuiu iw

(or danger may in Its effects be
V B64 U powarqicu. i iiu iiimu 111.111

fwdDiiot ngnc ana ma somsn, snori-Jped.-

foolish man 'who jvlll not
tae lieps inui. win muiuitj iiim iu
lUnd on almost the same plane."

u i.v fjtp nn nrmnmiitit fit fnr tbn
IStloH'l needs, not primarily to right,

W'1, 'T'tt IshtlnB ns long as flght-ihele- in

honorably bo averted. Pre--
Mwiwil deters --the foe and maintains
iMt br.the ehow of ready might wlth- -

twtfat at ot violence.
IfMljMgue emphasizes Its devotion

ffe!lhesa principles, nnd supports me-

fiemM representing these principles,,
IttlMUmphatlcally the proier atti

HMm uxe; ana oecause mis is your
tUUi8e,nd because you nro working

Jn tlli tplrtt,, I very earnestly approve
TonCwfc '

Qsrilirtwnt troubles with Mexico
miCinrMT nre the direct' result of
(Htcrilluro to prepare, and of our
jOTtroatntal policy of almost unbe- -
JtaTrfto". timidity and vacillation? A
feitt vigorous preparedness and

but immediate. Insistence on
withts from the beginning of the
iSfiWld Instead of being provocative

jMn'tfevented nil chance of trouble. It
jliJIjcHme against this nation nnd
Wjrat riianklnd 'that there has been
1 wtti preliaratlon.
jiliraglad nnt proiiJ, as an American,
1W7011 are fearlessly and efficiently
Mktoe these IdealH.
MttS) THEODOnBnOOSEVELT.
,Cnnerttl opinion tonight was thac
Qtter..vKu!d rip the political sltua-iwttcif- tn

and would mark the start
ffcrea! fldM of Colonel Uoosevelt and

iEdi and advisers In the Kepubli-ng- il

Progressive parties to obtain
tusmlnatlon for him. It was generally

Mjdid.that It would be followed by n
WJi'ri''-- conducted on tho baIs that
tetJKoosevelt was out jn the open
fc making the' fight for the nomination
WUiese lines, nnd that the fight would
JW'P until there was a showdown

iChlctgo.

Bl, ' ansla wh'0h the fight has
..a icli, wuum ena au nope 01

IDfOmlse on .TnnflpM TTt.wViaa if Via

f failed to come out with some
rat before-- the conventions.

AS A. EDISON WANTS
TO BE LEADER

;
OF REPUBLICAN PARTY

ljUer from Thomas A. Edison Indors-Wdo- r

Itoosevelt as the only loglcnl
We of the Itepubiican party for

gJpt was received by the rtoosovelt
!gnMn Uague this morning. In
tSr.iM,;v Ed,!on Plnts out that
SSkl ? onl1' American who has

"tuatlons nnd declares thatySKtc- - that no other man Is so
(San!-?-. to P" thB BhP ot Btate
K7BJ7 """""es tvnich beset it.HWIeon1 letter is as follows:
gBOlUNQB, N. J May

U8ftaderbHt avenue,

10, 1916,

re-- : iwi cy.
Kn"lnr your question as to
5uE?.u CP1? Itoosevelt for our
SET1 X wo?,i a" that I

be considered at this3.l,!K1, l haa more.realSjCrIa better aip n? the
gyrapottant needs of this country,

IUuM """' ability to nan-W-

1,nternatlonal problems

?Jher Proposed candl-51?t-

.It8 and nation for many
With his irreat" Intense Americanism, and

frou?ir!,1,,n nKUrB Jn American
9 THOMAS A wo

iMlibi ' u, 'nl? woras, mo
waiJ?1"!? ?f representative

ftWIT Hu'n' S!-- f ""?:
Bt.n?,.0' h Itooseyelt'Non.
VlL,S',.0lS!-Jfe,M,-

w'

7. hf,n, tMnUnK cltlxen.of all

5KJrft?.hSL,H.v! h'a .C8Pac:
Mr oi tiaie ana
hi SS?1. to that it may

im ii JL"6" trom Mrelon
all.. P"1-- th protector
Wall. waker na! nd

SSSU 525SII' X. iS
ifS "! W, belike tbTt "all
CVW ate penneated'wtth
Cn!l3?Vv'.,J a,ld tha " cy.';.""" w usrora uj

in unmistakable

ROOSEVELT WOMEN FOR DEFENSE
miiiiiiiiB.iiiiiiBp.rr-!-

--wj: two. KaostKLr. Jto Pi-MwBi- B

145,000 WILL MARCH

FOR PREPAREDNESS

New Yorkers to Show Belief in
Being Ready Roosevelt

Family Represented

NEW Tonic. Jtay 12. America's big.
Rest pnrnde will march tomorrow for pre-
paredness. There will bo 145,000 men nnd
women who'wIH'Vnllt from City Hnll to
r.th avenue nnd B9th street to demonstrate
their belief In being rcndyi It wns esti-

mated today that Mayor, Mltchel, chief
reviewing officer, will have to stnnd 13

hours to see nil of the marchers pass his
stand.

Theodore IlooscVctt will not be In line,
but ;ils family will bo well represented.
Mrs. Itoosevelt Is to wnlk with the division
of Independent patriotic women, Her
dnugliter Kthcl, now Mrs. Itlchnrd Derby,
Is mnrshnl of n division, niul her daugh-ter-ln-ln-

Mrs. Theodore Uoosevelt, Jr.,
Is n cnptnln. Among tho other notables
In Thomas A. Edison, head of the 11a vnl
n'dvlsory board.

The spoctnele will bo simply an outpour-
ing of nil classes of citizenry In n deronnd

There will be no car-
riages, automobiles or horses permitted
nmong the marcherB. Everybody will
have to walk.- - There will bo no llonts or
banners except American (IngS; and nmqll
stnndards Identifying tho profession or
branch of trnde the marchers represent.

Nearly nil stores nnd business llrms,
have given employes' n holiday tomorrow,
nnd manv presented outfits to such of
their workers ns voluntarily offered
march.

to

BRADY IN TART REPLY

TO KNIGHT'S CRITICISM

Doctor Attacked for Treatment
of Child Intimates Cor-

oner Is Ignorant

Dr. Franklin P. Brady, surgeomln-chle- f

0 the Roosevelt Hospital, today replied
to Coroner Knight's Indignant criticism
of tho hospital In tho case qf Frank Hor-vatl'- r.

of 1120 North Bodlne Btrcet. a
boy, who ued at the hospital

Wednesday after an .operation on his
skull. It was fraotiujod ln,tho 47th auto-
mobile killing of tho year.

"Having nothing to hide, wo invito tho
'Investigation' which tho Coroner prom-
ised." tleclared Doctor Brady, who 'Is art
eminent brain surgoon. "Everything that
could bo done for the child was .done. Tho
ense wna under my personal charge from
the time tho child was brought to the
hospital."

Coroner Knight, ho Bald, .seemed very
much concerned because the boy was re-

moved to the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hospital
for nn X-r- examination, nnd back again
In an automoblleiiefore the operation.

"Ho asks if we have an ambulance."
lie continued. "It was Btandlmr In .front
of the hospital at the time.. Wo used nn
automobile so that Doctor Boston, tho In-

terne, could carry the child In his arms,
That affords smoother riding than does
an ambulance We have no y.

"Tho trip Itself made no difference. It
was - Impossible to operate at ,once, be-

cause the child was suffering from shock.
We had to wait. The trip required 30
mUiutes. It had no effect on the child,
who wan unconscious. As joon ns I Judged
the psychological moment had coine I
operate, although I realized that the
chances for recovery (were almost nil.
The back of the brain was a pulp.

"Persons who know nothing nbout hos-
pitals or surgery are the first to criticise.
They expect too much."

Attaches of the hospital today expressed
much Indignation over tho Coroner's crit-
icism as they rallied Doctor Brady's
support. No surgeon Is moro conscien-
tious than he, they said. They pointed to
his record und cited a recent case of a
successful . ope ratJon on u man, whose
skull had. been crushed by a chair in a
brawl. The chances against his recovery
were SOOOto 1, they said.

1000 More Specimens for U. of P.
A collection' of nearly 1000 specimens

showing the culture, manners and customs
ot the Eskimos of the region extending
from the Bering Straits to rint
will "be added to the collections In the

.University Museum, as a result of negotia-
tions with W. B. VanValln, who for the
last five years haa been In the .Govern-
ment educational service In Alaska. Mr.
VanValln found relics ot a tribe which
lived in Alaska many generations ago.
The. collection was made by Mr. VanValln
(n response to the suggestion of Dr. O. B,
Gordon, director of the University Mu-
seum.
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You look stylish and feel
t h o r o ughly comfortable
when your neckwear is
laundered here. Our Sou-ples-

Method produces per-
fectly finished collars and
cuffs, flexible enough for

wmm

absolute comfort.

Nepturfe Caundry
1501 COLUMBIA AVE.

IfhyTulCMvctAtttdtl"

ORIENTAL RUGS
STORED and CLEANED

:3
on your own valuation
We wlH call for your
'Itugs. clean them thor-
oughly and Insure against
Fire, llunUr Bad Mothl
keen thm over summer
and return when desjred.

l'lions Spruce SSSt.

Estimates furnished for
repairing.

JOHN TEMOYAN CO,
tSTU 4 SAh'feOU SfS.

The Colonol'3 wife, daughter nnd
daughter-in-la- will march in
ilic women's section of the big

Preparedness parade" in 'New
York tomorrow.

MOTHER HAS SON ARRESTED

Mrs. Agnes Drinhouser Accuses Him
of Series of Robberies, of Which

She Was Victim

.Mrs, Agnes Drinhouser, of 3037 Ar-
cadia street, today faced her
son Jjouis In a police court and accused
him of having carried on a series of rob-
beries from her. Magistrate Wrlgley, In
the Belgrade nnd Clearfield streets sta-
tion, severely censured the boy nnd held
him in $G00 ball for court.

Young Drlnkhouscr was arrested at his
pother's home at. 2:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. He wns entering the "house nt the
time. It was alleged, and his mother,

that he wns about to commit
further acts of larceny, summoned Police-
man Stilbrlnk.

Fifteen pawn tickets were found In tho
boy's clothes, nnd many of the articles
named, It was said by tho omthor, had
been taken from her house.

"It looks as If you've stolen everything
in tho house except tho plano,'L said the
Magistrate. Included In the nrtlcles
stolen, according to the' police, was cloth-
ing belonging to Mrs. Drinhouser. The
mother nppcared In the police court ac-
companied by her daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth Drinhouser.

.Democrats Indorse Palmer Ticket
A. Mitchell Palmer for national com-

mitteeman and tho cntlro reorganize'
ticket were Indorsed by tho Executive
Committee of tho 21th Ward Democratic
Club Inst, night at n meeting at 640 Pres-
ton street.
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COPS NAB TRIO WHO

BREAK INTO HOUSE

Two Policemen Surprise Three
Men ManyDiamonds

Saved by Arrest

Burglars In the home of Itnymond Citra-lol-

h wealthy Italian restaurant prop-
rietor, nt 742 South Sth street, were sur-
prised by two policemen early todny,

nnd arrested before they hnd n
chance to gather thclMntendcd booty.

Tho policemen, both of whom were com.
mended bp their superior ofllccrs for their
coolness nml bravery, nro Currnn nnd
Sclimld, of the 2d nnd Christian Btreetn
station. They were natrolllng ndjacent
"bents" about 3!30 o'clock this morning,
when they noticed n light In the Curntolo
residence, which ti In the rear of tho res-
taurant. Currnn wont Into the alley In the
rear of tho building, while Schndd quietly
forced his way through tho front door,
breaking n frail lock with his club.

The Intruders had broken down tho
nlley gate nnd forced their way through
n side window. Tho policemen met In
the kitchen, where they found the bur-glar- s.

One of them hnd nn automatic
pistol In his hand nnd a Hit of burglars'
tools lay on the floor. Tho men were taken
to tho station house, where they were
said to have confessed their Intention to
commit the robbery.

Dlnmonds valued at several hundred
dollars were In tho house.

Tho men tinder nrrest gave their names
.and nddrcsscs ns Barney Dale, of 027
"Wharton street : Vlncenzo Sebnstlno, of
604 Christian street, and Mike Dcmnrco,
of 810 Iteed street. The latter Is 24 yoars
old, and Is the oldest of tho trio.

All three were held under $1600 ball for
n further hearing by Magistrate Imber
this morning nt a henrlng nt tho 2d nnd
Christian streets Btntlon.

DRUO MAGNATES TESTIFY
AGAINST LOUIS D. RRANDEIS

Senate Committee Reopens Hearing
and Probe Big Merger

WASHINGTON, May 12 Testimony
at tho reopening of the hearings of Louis
D. nrandcls' fitness for tho Supreme Court
oench today showed that llrandols ap-
proved' the merger of tho United Drug
Companyind tho Itlker-Hcgem- drug In-

terests, although George W. Anderson,
United States District Attorney nt Bos-
ton, believed It a violation of tho anti-
trust laws.

The witnesses todny were I,ouls K. Lig-
gett, president of tho United Drug Com-
pany; his counsel, Frederick K. Snow,
nnd Anderson, who has represented Bran-de- ls

In the inquiry.
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letting

At the better

Mock Turtle
Ox thick
Clear Ox Tail

Julienne
Broth

thick

elections:
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P0C0N0 FOREST LAND

RAVAGED BY FIRE

Ten Thousand Acres
Causing $100,000 Loss in

Wilkes-Barr- e Region

WILKES-BAnn- Pa., May 12. Ten
thousand acres of timber land rtnd the
homo nnd of J. D.
were destroyed by a forest fire on the
Pocono Mountnlns during the Tho
fire Is still rnglng nnd four hundred men
nnd boys nrc fighting tho' tinmen without
much success. Tho 'fire stnrted near the
I.ehlgh lllvcr and awept over a largo acre-
age in the direction of dlen Summit, re-
sulting in the Hear Creek rond being
closed to trafno for a distance of sevcrnl
miles.

Tho destroyed Is first nnd sec-
ond growtli and was owned by Albert
Lowls, J. D. Kastmnn nnd John Hlnes.
The loss In timber nnd buildings Is esti-
mated by the owners to be In "the

of $100,000, the most serious fire
on tho Poconos for mnny ycnrB.

to the
on the

HOTEL
ADELPHIA

Comfort Service

rontinnonn ymttc.
Three hundred
nuoTe the trftfrom mlddnr till A.

AND
L. D. ?o., 59 N. 2d St.
Belt, Uarktt Hi Ktv'tont, Afalw

'
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GALVANIZED COPPER

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut

Jeweled
Platinum
Bracelets

QpiQ-uye-
.

Dfder in sprinq
and rest '

in summer!
Savon aire in household management dictates the selection of Franco-Americ- an

Soups for the summer home.
An order given to your grocer now will yield you a rich return through-

out the vacation For not only are these soups the final and the.

highest attainment in French culinary art, but they are also so convenient that
can be served at a moment's notice, so varied that they offer the ideal

provender for every summer-tim- e demand, indoors and out, warm weather and

Wse selection at this time will save you a deal of petty annoyances later
on, when you will be least inclined to brook them. We print below the
FrancotAmerican list for your convenience fn ordering.

Thltly-Jiv- e the quart

HI mfflinp

Afcrtlt'hcat Before

itora .

cents the pint

Franco -

American
Soups

Tomato .

Tail,

Consomme
Bouillon

Mutton
Gear Vegetable
Vegetable,

Burn,

outbuildings

night.

timber

neigh-
borhood

Chicken Gumbo
Clam
Clam Broth
Chicken
Beef
Pea

Green Turtle, thick
Clear Gtttrx Turtle

"Cat US' give you. a qual

Come
"Garden

Dining

(lrw.n

J.

ZINC SHEETS
Bcrgcr

902

. .

.

months.

cool'Weather.

'

'

Twenty

Chicken Consomme

Chowder

i

Mulligatawny

taste ofour

Roof"

feet H nttlS
1 M.
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This One-Wee- k Sale,

of

INTENSIFIED VALUES

in

PERRY SPRING SUITS

at the

One Uniform Price

$15

enters tomorrow, Saturday

on its last Day !

1$ And remember, if Value had its full due ac-

cording to established standards, every last one
of these Suits in' this One Week Sale at the
Uniform Price of $15, would cost you $25, $22.50

V$20!

CJ Their $15 price today is due to the kind of
corner a big store like Perry's is occasionally
able to force in the woolen market! But you
should worry. It's all grist that comes to your
mill only be sure not to let the water flow past
before you get to grinding!

9$ We have these Intensified .Value Suits of $25,
$22.50 and $20 quality to offer you at the One
Uniform Price of $15, because we acted on the
spur of the moment months ago, when most
buyers of woolens were in a panic ! We wouldn't
take no for an answer, so we got together a
limited quantity of splendid fabrics such as you
may see in any store in Suits marked $25, $22.50
and $20 and worth those prices under any and
all ordinary circumstances! We cut them up
into sack coat Suits, Norfolk and belted-bac- k

Suits styles for Juniors and Styles for Seniors
all to sell during this One Week Only at the

One Uniform Price
' $15

ir i

r

.

J Now what's your answer?- - We
made a success of our side of the story
by doing it quickly and intensely you'll
get in on the fruits of our efforts by
adopting the same policy, for Saturday,
closing time, sees the end of this Sale.

So, Do it NOW!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Streets
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